In the matter of the Public Inquiries Act, R.S.O 1990'c. P.41
And in the matter of the

INQUIRY INTO PEDIATRIC FORENSIC PATHOLOGY IN ONTARIO

AFFIDAVIT OF LES HORNE
SWORN JULY 16,2O07

I, Les Horne,of the City of Burlington,inthe Municipalityof Halton,MAKE OATH AND
SAY:
1. I am the ExecutiveDirectorof Defencefor ChildrenInternational- Canada(DCI-Canada).

2. My life's work, both paid and volunteer,throughgovernmentaland non-governmental
hasbeendevotedprimarily to issuesinvolving young people. I was the Director
organrzations,
Schoolfor Boys,helpedcreatethe Office of Child and Family Services
of Sprucedale
Advocacyand laterbecamethe first official Child Advocatein Ontarioand Coordinatorof the
Inter-MinisterialPlacementAction Committee.I was alsoinvolvedin the developmentand
operationof White OaksVillage underthe auspicesof the Ministry of Reform Institutions(as
it was then named)- a training schoolfor youngerboys which was transformedinto a
for
children'smentalhealthcentre.In theseroles,I helpedto developpoliciesandprocedures
the protectionof the rights of childrenin institutionalcarein Ontario.

3. I understandfrom a variety of public reports,and from informationreceivedfrom DCICanada'scounselSuzanFraserand do verily believeto be true that the Inquiry into Pediatric
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ForensicPathologyin Ontario (the Inquiry) was establishedby the Governmentof Ontario
underthePublicInquiriesAct, R.S.O.1990c. P.41,on April 25,2007.

A. DefenceFor Children International-Canada

grassroots
humanrights
4. Defencefor ChildrenInternational(DCI) is an independent,
with a missionto promoteand protectthe rights of the child throughconcerted,
organrzation
internationalactions.It was foundedin Geneva,Switzerlandin 1979,the InternationalYear of
the Child. DCI playeda significantrole in the creationand ratificationof the UnitedNations
Conventionon the Rightsof the Child, which was adoptedNovember20,1989 (the
Convention).DCI hasconsultativestatuswith the Economicand SocialCouncilof the United
Nations,LJNICEFandthe Councilof Europe.

5. DCI-Canadais part of the internationalnetwork of organizations,all of which are affiliated
of DCI in Geneva,Switzerland.Thesenationalsectionsof
with the internationalsecretariat
of the Conventionin their respectivecountries.The DCI
DCI monitorthe implementation
internationalnetwork providesa link to organizationsthroughoutthe world as well as
credibilitywith groupsinvolvedin humanrightswork andparticularlythe rightsof children
and vouth.

6. DCI-Canadawas recognizedin June,1989and incorporatedas a non-profit organizationin
Canadain 1990.The Boardof Directorsis composedof 9 elected,volunteerdirectors.The
Board meetsmonthly. Minutes arekept of thesemeetingsin accordancewith the requirements
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for registeredcharities. DCI-Canadahas 30 membersfrom acrossCanada.Thesemembers
pay membershipduesin the amountof $20.00per year.
nationally,andprovinciallywith
7. In Canada,DCI-Canadahasbeeninvolvedinternationally,
juvenilejusticeissues,public educationprogramson children'srightsissues,and the
preventionof violenceagainstchildren,andparticularlythe preventionof institutionalchild
abuse.DCI-Canada'sactivitiesin theseareasinclude:
DCI-Canadaprovidedleadershipamongcivil society organizationsin the
campaignto establishan independentChild Advocate'soffice in Ontario.
DCI-Canadaled and coordinatedadvocacyefforts amongcommunitygroups
providedexpertpolicy analysisof legislative
and non-profit organrzations,
for
to the legislativecommitteeresponsible
proposalsand madesubmissions
from two
studyingrelevantlegislation.DCI-Canada's recommendations
reports(describedbelow) werelargelyimplementedwhen the Ontario
governmentpassedBill 165,the ProvincialAdvocate.for Childrenand Youth
Act, 2007;
The June,2003 publicationandreleaseof the reportIt's Timeto Breakthe
Silence; CreatingMeaningfulAccessto Rightsand AdvocacyServicesfor
YoungPeoplein Care in Ontario by Matthew Geigen-Millerwhich reportedan
increasingnumberof deathsof young peoplein the careof the state,the lack of
of the
an independentchild deathreview body, and the lack of independence
Child Advocate'soffice. A copy of that report is attachedheretoand marked
as Exhibit "A" to this my affidavit;
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.

of thereportChildAdvocacyRenewal
TheJune,2006publicationandrelease
in Ontario by Matthew Geigen-Millerwhich reportedthe progresstoward
Child Advocate'sOffice in Ontario. A copy of
an independent
establishing
that report is attachedheretoand markedas Exhibit "B" to this my affidavit;

.

Supportingthe work of Justicefor Childrenand Youth in their participationat
the inquestinto the deathof JamesLonnee;

.

In November.2002.DCI-Canadaand its Youth in CareCommitteesuccessfully
appliedfor standingand participatedfully in the inquestinto the deathof
Jobinwho died at the ageof l3 as a resultof beingrestrainedin a
Stephanie
Bramptongrouphome wheresheresided;

.

In January,2004,DCI-Canadaand its Youth JusticeAction Group successfully
appliedfor standingand participatedfully in the inquestinto the deathof David
Meffe who died at the ageof I 6 as a resultof hanginghimself in the Toronto
Youth AssessmentCentre,a youth detentionfacility that was closedshortly
afterthe inquestconcluded.

o

DCI-Canadaintervenedat the SupremeCourt of CanadainBaker v. Canada
(Ministry of Citizenshipand Immigration),11999)2 S.C.R.817, a case
concerningthe rights of childrenwith Canadiancitizenshipand in the Ontario
Court of Appeal in Francis v. Canada (Ministry of Citizenshipand
Immigration),(1999, C29900),anotherkey immigrationcaseaffecting
children;
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Assistinga numberof the young victims from the Bluewaterfacility (a
correctionalfacility wherechildrenwere abusedat the handsof guards). Due
to a riot, thesechildrenwere movedto the Elgin-MiddlesexDetentionCentre
wherethey were met with batonsand furtherphysicalassaults.DCI-Canada
hasbeeninstrumentalin advocatingfor the young personstraumatizedin
Bluewaterand in coordinatingand facilitatingpsychologicaland psychiatric
and follow up treatment,as well as involvementon their behalfin
assessment
litigationwhich is now resolved;
respectingthe
to the federalLegislativeReviewconsultations
Submissions
rightsof children;
In 1990, the preparationand publicationof Children Have Rights Too! A
Primer on the r-l.ILConventionon the Rightsof the Child, plain language
versionof the Conventionon the Rightsof the Child createdfor children;
Monitoring Canada'sperformanceon the implementationof the United Nations
Conventionon the Rights of the Child and attendingat the presentationof the
first reporton its progressat the UnitedNationsCommitteeon the Rightsof the
Childin 1995;and
DCI-Canadais a foundingmemberof the CanadianCoalitionon the Rightsof
which monitorsCanada's
the Child, the coalitionof civil societyorganrzations
compliancewith the Convention,and which is responsiblefor reportingon
organizationsto the United NationsCommitteeon
behalfof nongovernmental
the Rishts of the Child. DCI-Canadais an activecontributorto the Coalition's
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submissionsto the lJnitedNationsCommitteeon the Rights of the Child and is
regardingjuvenilejustice,which
for the Coalition'ssubmissions
responsible
youngpeople.
includesthe treatmentof incarcerated
regardingmatterspertainingto
8. DCI-Canada'smandateincludesthe educationof Canadians
of and a commitmentto children'srights,particularly
children'srights,developingawareness
and encouragingthe creativeinvolvementof childrenand
amongchildrenand adolescents,
youth in activitiesand initiativesconcerningtheir rights and the mannerin which they are
exercisedin Canadaand abroad.

DCI9. DCI-Canadaworks on a varietyof nationaland internationalprojects.Overseas,
Canadahasbeeninvolvedin the MappingOur World children'srightsproject,,fundedby the
CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency(CIDA) DevelopmentEducationProgram.DCIProject(CAP) fundedby the CIDA
Canadacoordinatedthe Childrenas Peacebuilders
and conflict
Fund. CAP's purposewas to increasethe peace-building
Peacebuilding
preventionroles,capacitiesandvoicesof youngpeoplein nine war-affectedcountries.The
projectprovidespositivealternativesfor youth caughtin situationswheretheir humanrights
are systematicallydeniedand their optionsto becomeresponsibleand engagectttzensare
limited. At the invitation of the Governmentof Canada,DCI-Canadadevelopeda programfor
childrenaffectedby armedconflict in Africa, which receivedfinancial supportunderthe
CIDA's CanadaFundfor Africa.

B. Issuesat the Inquirv and Knowledge and Expertise of DCI-Canada
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10. I understandthat the Order in Council establishingthe Inquiry statedthe mandateas
follows:
and reporton
4. The Commissionshallconducta systemicreview and assessment
practices,accountabilityand oversightmechanisms,
a. the policies,procedures,
of pediatricforensic
quality control measuresand institutionalarrangements
pathologyin Ontariofrom 1981to 2001 asthey relateto its practiceand usein
investigations
and criminalproceedings;
b. the legislativeandregulatoryprovisionsin existencethat relatedto, or had
implicationsfor, the practiceof pediatricforensicpathologyin Ontariobetween
1 9 8 1t o 2 0 0 1 :a n d
c. any changesto the items referencedin the abovetwo paragraphs,subsequent
to 2001
to restoreand enhancepublic confidencein pediatric
in orderto makerecommendations
forensicpathologyin Ontarioand its future usein investigationsand criminal
proceedings.

madean openingstatement
that on June 18,2007,the Commissioner
I l. I furtherunderstand
in which he identifiedthe following objectsas flowing from the Terms of Referenceof the
Inquiry:
o

Ensuringthat no one will haveto endurethe horrorof beingchargedcriminally,or
having a family unit pulled apart,or being wrongfully convictedbecauseof flawed
pathologyfindingsor evidence.

o

Ensuringthat pediatricforensicpathologyappropriatelysupportssociety'sinterestin
protectingchildrenfrom harm and ensuringthat thoseindividualswho do harm
childrenarebroughtbeforethe courtsto be dealtwith accordingto the law.

.

that might be describedas
Ensuringthat when a child dies in circumstances
criminallysuspiciousthe deathinvestigationis detailed,thorough,objective,
and balanced.
compassionate,

12. I furtherunderstandthat in the sameopeningstatementof June 18,2007,the Commissioner
identifiedthe following issueswithin the scopeof the Inquiry:

c) how key institutionswithin our justice systemwork together,and how well they do so.
We will examinethe interactionbetweenpediatricforensicpathologists,
the police,the
Coroner'soffice, Crown Attorneys,and others.We will identifybestpracticesto avoid
tunnelvision duringinvestigations
involvingpediatricforensic
and criminalproceedings
pathology;
d) the evolutionof pediatricdeathinvestigationprocedures;
e) differentmodelsof deathinvestigationand reportingincludingcoroner-based
systems
andmedicalexaminer-based
system,their strengthsand weaknesses,
and what we can
learnfrom otherjurisdictions;

13. DCI-Canadahassubstantialspecialknowledgeof: the protectionof childrenfrom
violence;addressing
and preventinginstitutionalchild abuse;andthe examinationof deathsof
childrenand youth in residentialcare.

14. DCI-Canada'ssubstantialspecialknowledgeis evident,in part,in its participationin three
Coroner'sinquestsin the deathsof childrenwho werein the careof the state:
.

JamesLonnee,, age16, died while in custodyat the Young OffenderUnit of the
WellingtonDetentionCentre.He was beatento deathby anotheryouth inmatewhile
bothyoungpeoplewerebeingheld in a 1.5x 1.5metresegregation
cell.

.

Stephanie
Jobin,age 13,died from asphyxiaas a resultof beingphysicallyrestrainedby
two staff in a Bramptongrouphome. Stephaniesufferedfrom a developmentaldisability
andwas a crown ward in the careof a Children'sAid Society.
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David Meffe, age 16, committedsuicideby hangingwhile in custodyat the Toronto
Youth AssessmentCentre,a young offendersecuredetentionfacility that has sincebeen
closedbecauseof the deplorableconditions.The inquestalsoheardevidencethat David
had beenabusedby otheryoung peoplein custodyprior to his death.

15. As part of its work to addressandpreventinstitutionalchild abuse,includingits
participationin thesethreeinquestsand its policy work regardingthe legislativeproposalto
and
reformOntario'sChild Advocateoffice,DCI-Canadahasmadesubmissions
to improvethe investigationof deathsof childrenand youth in residential
recommendations
on child death
and recommendations
care.The main concernsof DCI-Canada'ssubmissions
havebeen:
invcstigations
.

in Ontario;
Improvingpublic confidencein the pediatricdeathreviewprocedures

.

Ensuringthat child deathsare investigatedby an impartialbody, and in particular
ensuringthat deathsof childrenin governmentcareare investigatedby a body that is
independentfrom the governmentand from the agenciesand institutionsinvolved in
the death;
Making Ontario'spediatricdeathreview proceduresmore accountableand
transparentthroughpublic reportson the methodsand resultsof pediatricdeath
investigations;
Strengtheningpediatricdeathreview proceduresby ensuringthat the body
responsiblefor pediatricdeathinvestigationsis grantedinvestigativepowersand
providedwith adequatefunding;
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.

The rolesof actorsand institutionsin the criminaljustice system,child protection
system,and child advocacyagenciesin pediatricdeathinvestigations;

.

Ensuringthat pediatricdeathreview proceduresareprovidedwith a high level of
expertisein the form of a multi-disciplinaryteam;and

.

The evolutionof pediatricdeathreview proceduresin Ontario,particularlywith
respectto deathsof childrenwho are in governmentcare.

C. DCI-Canada'sChild Riehts-BasedPerspective

16. DCl-Canada'sperspectivein this Inquiry flows from our mandateto promotethe
implementation
of the Convention.Importantprovisionsin the Conventionrelevantto the
Inquiry include:
.

Article 3 of the Conventionprovidesthat "in all actionsconcerningchildren,whether
by public or privatesocialwelfareinstitutions,courtsof law,
undertaken
authoritiesor legislativebodies,the bestinterestsof the child shallbe a
administrative
primaryconsideration";

.

Article l2 of the ConventionrequiresStatesPartiesto "assureto the child who is
capableof forming his or her own views the right to expressthoseviews freely in all
mattersaffectingthe child";

.

Article 19 of the ConventionrequiresStatesPartiesto "take all appropriate
legislative,administrative,socialand educationalmeasuresto protectthe child from
all forms of physicalor mentalviolence,injury or abuse,neglector negligent
treatment,maltreatmentor exploitation,including sexualabuse,while in the careof
parent(s),legal guardian(s)or any otherpersonwho hasthe careof the child"; and
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Article 19 of the Conventionfurtherprovidesin protectingchildrenfrom violence,
StatesPartiesshallprovidefor the "...identification,reporting,referral,investigation,
describedheretofore..."
treatmentand follow-up of instances
of child maltreatment

Thesearticlesof the Conventionarethe frameworkfor the child rights-basedperspectivethat
DCI-Canadabringsto the issuesin the Inquiry.
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17. In my view, the Commissioner
in his openingstatement
of June18,2007,paragraph
hasalludedto the possibletensionbetweentwo aims,both in the public interest,that concern
the Inquiry:(1) preventingmiscarriages
ofjustice that resultfrom improperpediatricforensic
pathologyfindingsor evidence;and(2) supportingsociety'sinterestin protectingchildren
from harm and ensurinsthat thoseindividualswho do harm childrenare brouehtbeforethe
courtsto be dealtwith accordingto the law. The first aim is concernedwith preventing"false
positives,"or the erroneousover-identification
of violenceagainstchildren. The secondaim is
of violence
concernedwith preventing"falsenegatives,"or the erroneousunder-identification
againstchildren. In formulatinghis recommendations
for systemicchange,the Commissioner
perspective
is not
may be calleduponto balancethesetwo valid aims.A child rights-based
sufficientto inform suchbalancing,but it is necessary.
DCI-Canada'schild rights-based
perspective
providesthe Inquiry with a uniqueperspective
to
that will assistthe Commissioner
balancebroadpolicy considerations
that requirethe weighingandbalancingof competing
interests.

18. DCI-Canadais alsoconcernedwith ensuringthat childrenwho areliving in the care,
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residentialcarefacilitiesarenot
custodyor control of the governmentor government-mandated
for
overlookedin the examinationof systemicissues,and the formulationof recommendations
systemicchange. This includesthe examinationof systemicissuesand the formulationof
regardingpediatricdeathinvestigations.
recommendations

of childrenin institutional
of the uniquecircumstances
19. In my view, someconsideration
of Ontario'slegislation,policies
careis requiredto reacha robustand completeunderstanding
and proceduresfor pediatricdeathinvestigations,and to make appropriaterecommendations
for systemicchange.Childrenin institutionalcareareoften invisibleto the communitiesin
which they live, to the public,and to policy makers.This invisibility createsthe risk that the
andhazardsof institutionalcarewill be overlookedin systemic
uniquecircumstances
Yet, it is the sameinvisibilitythat contributesto
and policy-makingexercises.
investigations
their vulnerabilityto abuse.Althoughchildrenin institutionalcaremay be a minority group
amongthe childrenwho are affectedby pediatricforensicpathology,they area particularly
vulnerablegroup and thereforerequirespecialattentionand care. DCI-Canada's long-standing
expertiseand concernwith the rights and wellbeingof childrenin institutionalcarecontributes
that will assistthe Commissioner.
a uniqueperspective

20. In an effort to operateaccordingto the spirit of Article 12 of the Convention,DCI-Canada
experienceandvoice of youngpeoplewho are
alsoactsas a platformfor the perspective,
residential
survivorsof violence. andlorwho havelived in statecareand government-mandated
Jobin,and David Meffe Inquests,DCI-Canada
carefacilities. In the JamesLonnee,Stephanie
organizedgroupsof young peoplewith relevantfirst hand experienceto participatein the
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inquests.In eachinquest,the youth group appliedfor standing. The youth groupwas not
grantedstandingin the JamesLonneeInquest. In the StephanieJobin and David Meffe
Inquests,the youth groupswere grantedstandingin conjunctionwith DCI-Canada.In these
two inquests,the youth groupsmet regularlyto review the evidenceheardin the inquest,to
instructcounsel,and to formulaterecommendations.

2l . If grantedstandingin the Inquiry,DCI-Canadawill organizea youth groupsimilarto
thoseorganizedfor Coroner'sinquestsin the past. DCI-Canadawill partnerwith both youth. run and youth-servingorganizationsto developa groupthat has direct,first-handexperience
with issuesrelevantto the Inquiry. This groupwill meetregularlyto reviewthe evidence
presentedin the Inquiry, to give guidanceto counsel,and to assistin the formulationof
of youngpeoplewho havedirect,first
for systemicchange.The perspective
recommendations
with suchissuesas survivingviolenceand the investigationof violence
handexperience
againstchildrenprovidethe Inquiry with a perspectivethat is differentfrom otherparties,and
for systemicchange.
will assistthe Commissionerin makingrecommendations

D. Funding

22. DCI-Canadawill not be ableto participatein the Inquiry without funding providedby the
Attorney Generalin accordancewith the Inquiry Terms of Reference.

23. DCI-Canadais a charitablenon-profit organization.It hashistoricallybeensustainedwith
membershipfeesof $20.00per member,smallpersonaldonationsand minor grantsthat were
specifiedfor a particularpurpose.An examplewould be a grantof $20,000from the Laidlaw
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project.
to supporta youthengagement
Foundation

24. Most of our work is carriedout throughthe efforts of Board members,members,
volunteersand pro bono supportfrom interestedprofessionals.

25. DCI-Canadadoesnot engagein any major or public fundraisingcampaignsand,in fact,
hasmadea consciousdecisionnot to competefor scarcecharitabledollarswith otherCanadian
charitiesthat providedirect servicesto youth suchas food and shelter.

26. DCI-Canadahad receivedtwo grantsfrom the CanadianInternationalDevelopment
activitieswith youth. The projects
Agency(CIDA) to engageinternationallyin peacebuilding
within CIDA, DCIand when the CanadaFund for Africa was established
were successful
Canadawas encouragedto put forward a proposalfor a threemillion dollar project. The
approved.DCIprojectcalledRestoringPeacewas developedin2004 and subsequently
Canada'suseof thesefunds is subjectto a contractwith the Governmentof Canada.The funds
are carefullymonitoredand unusedfunds must be returnedto CIDA. Programsare carriedout
in partnershipwith localNGO's in threecountriesin Africa: Angola,Burundiand uganda.
The fourth country,Kenya,plays a uniquerole of coordinatingactivitiesbetweenthe countries
and ensuringthat informationand learningis shared.

27. The RestoringPeaceproject supportsyouth, particularlychild mothers,who have suffered
throughthe horrorsof armedconflict, including abduction,rape,brutality, hunger,physical
abuse,lossof family and abandonment.The projecthelpsyouth to developskills and find
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The participantsare alsoprovidedwith
businesses.
employmentincludingsmall self-directed
with socialissuesincludinglegal issues.
educationabouttheir rightsand assistance

28. This projectis scheduledfor completionin 2007but at leasttwo of the countriesrequlre
someadditionaltime and resourcesto makethe bestuseof the work achievedto date.

coverthe fiscalyears2005and2006.
29. DCl-Canada'smostrecentfinancialstatements
Attachedheretoand markedas Exhibit "C" to this my Affidavit is a true copy of the Defence
June 30, 2005 and 2006.
for Children International-CanadaAuditedFinancial Statements;
reflectthe flow-throughof the fundsprovidedby CIDA specifically
Thesefinancialstatements
for this project.As notedin the balancesheet,most of DCI-Canada'sfunds arerequiredfor the
projectandthe Boardhascommittedmost of DCI-Canada'sunrestrictedassetsto continuing
residualsupportover the next year.

30. Aside from the CIDA fundingwhich is specificallydirectedto the work in Africa and
carefullymonitored,DCI-Canadahasfew assetsexceptfor the time and energyof its Board
membersand volunteers.

3 1. I am informedby DCI- Canada's counselMs. Fraserand do verily believeto be true that
in the Inquiry'shearingscanbe expectedto be $10,000the costof legalrepresentation
that it
or GST. I furtherunderstand
$12,000per week,which doesnot includedisbursements
is commonfor a public inquiry to hold hearingsfor a numberof weeks.
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in hearingslastingl-2 weekswould consume
32. Giventhat the costof legalrepresentation
for the Inquiry is beyondDCIall of DCI-Canada'savailablefunds,legalrepresentation
Canada's financialcapacity.

in lengthyhearingsis alsofar beyondthe scopeof any pro bono
33. Legalrepresentation
work that hasbeenperformedfor DCI-Canadain the past,or that could be reasonably
from our membersandvolunteers.
requested

34. I makethis affidavit in supportof DCI-Canada'sapplicationfor standingand for no other
or improperpurpose.
."/
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Sworn before me at the

City of Toronto,in.the Province
of Ontario,this l6'n day of
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July,2007.

Les Horne
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